SDSN Webinar - 02 July 2020

‘Inclusive Clubs - The how, the why and the what next!?’

Video recording link - https://youtu.be/wmAnnKmNJk4
Agenda

1. Brief introduction - Gemma Finlay-Gray, Active Sussex
2. Outreach 3 Way/Out There project & Falcons Softball Club - Bob Leeves & David Morris (Presentation/Q&A)
3. Brighton Table Tennis Club & Grace Eyre - Tim Holtam & Liz Bartlett (Presentation/Q&A)
4. Defiant Sports (Presentation/Q&A) - Loretta Lock
5. Inclusion Hub Toolkit update - Nicola File, Activity Alliance
6. Open Discussion - how can clubs/physical activity deliverers and service providers work together as part of a recommencement plan
7. 1-2-1 networking (by request)
Key contacts

Outreach 3 Way/Out There project: Bob Leeves bob.leeves@dimensions-uk.org

Falcons Softball Club: David Morris chichesterfalconsgmail.com

Grace Eyre: Liz Bartlett ebartlett@grace-eyre.org

Brighton Table Tennis Club: Tim Holtam tim@brightontabletennisclub.com

Defiant Sports: Loretta Lock lorettalock@msn.com

Activity Alliance: Nicola File Nicola@activityalliance.org.uk

Active Sussex: Gemma Finlay-Gray gfinlay-gray@activesussex.org
Presentations & resources

Out There West Sussex & Falcons Softball Club project
Presentation

Outreach 3 Way
Website
Out There West Sussex Facebook page

Chichester Falcons Softball Club
Website

Brighton Table Tennis Club
Brighton Table Tennis Club Timeline of development from 2006-2018
Case Study document of Brighton Table Tennis Clubs T21 Elite Pathway
Building a Grassroots Community course press release
Believe That video - the journey of Team Santos at the European
Down’s Syndrome Championships
Website
Facebook page

Grace Eyre
Website
Sports for all website page

Defiant Sports
Presentation
Website
Facebook page
Youtube channel - REBOOT videos

Activity Alliance
Inclusion Hub Toolkit
Reopening activity: An inclusive response

Active Sussex
Previous webinars and useful resources
This page also lists the National Disability Sports Organisations (NDSOs) who Andy from Limbpower referenced
Thank you for your participation in today’s webinar.

We are in the process of curating a future webinar and further opportunity to just come together as a network. Details and sign up links will be promoted via the Sussex Disability Sports Network/Disability & Inclusion enews communication channel.

If you don’t think you are currently receiving these updates then please sign up here:
https://www.activesussex.org/newsletter/

Join the SDSN Facebook page

Or follow @SportsDevSussex and @activesussex

Stay safe, stay well!

#StayActiveSussex #JointheMovement